.
Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) is a key component of the outer membranes of gram-negative bacteria. It comprises three distinct regions: lipid A, an oligosaccharide core, and, commonly, a repeat unit polysaccharide O antigen. The O antigen is one of the most variable cell constituents, with variation in the types of sugars present, their arrangement within the O unit, and the linkages between O units. The highly variable nature of the O antigen provides the basis for serotyping, and 187 Oantigen forms (serotypes) have been recognized in Escherichia coli (including Shigella strains) (11, 23, 25) .
The genes for O-antigen synthesis are normally in a gene cluster which maps between galF and gnd in E. coli and Salmonella enterica. The differences between the many forms of O antigen are almost entirely due to genetic variation in this gene cluster. It has been proposed that inter-and intraspecies lateral transfer of O-antigen genes played an important role in redistributing the polymorphic forms (e.g., references 20, 24, 51, and 53) . In regard to the origin of the polymorphism, it has been found that new forms can be formed by homologous recombination or recombination mediated by a transposable element (e.g., references 8, 15, 52, 53, and 57).
The O antigen is on the cell surface and appears to be a major target of both the immune system and bacteriophages, which must apply intense selection. Selection is probably a major factor in the origin and maintenance of the high level of variation. Each strain expresses only one O-antigen form, and the variation is thought to allow each of the various clones of a species to present a surface that offers a selective advantage in the niche occupied by that clone. It has been estimated that a selective advantage of only 0.1% for one O antigen over another in a given niche is more than sufficient to maintain different alleles in different clones (45) .
Analysis of sequence variation in housekeeping genes showed that most of the 46 Shigella serotypes fall into three clusters within E. coli, with five outlier strains (see reference 43) . It is important to note that although 46 Shigella serotypes are recognized, there are only 33 distinct O antigens, the others being modifications that in E. coli or S. enterica would not be given separate status. There are only two distinct O-antigen forms for the 14 Shigella flexneri serotypes (see reference 43) , and also Shigella boydii serotype 15 and Shigella dysenteriae serotype 2 have identical O antigens (11) . Most O-antigen variation is in clusters 1 and 2, with 19 and 7 O-antigen forms, respectively (43) . Based on sequence diversity, it was estimated that strains within these two clusters diverged over 50,000 to 270,000 years.
Of the 33 O-antigen forms found in the two clusters, 12 are identical to other known E. coli O antigens and 21 are unique to Shigella clones. This determination is based on cross-reactions summarized by Ewing (11) . In many cases the conclusions have been confirmed by other structure data or the extensive restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis of the Oantigen gene cluster reported by Coimbra et al. (6) , although there are a few discrepancies that might lead to minor adjustments when they are resolved. If the unique forms were gained in Shigella rather than lost by other E. coli strains, the 21 new O antigens gained by Shigella clones in the last 50,000 to 270,000 years represent 11% of the total number of E. coli O antigens, a very rapid expansion by interspecies lateral transfer.
To start analysis of this phenomenon, we sequenced gene clusters for S. boydii O antigens 4, 5, 6, and 9. S. boydii O antigens 4 and 6 are in cluster 1, while O antigens 5 and 9 are in cluster 2. S. boydii O antigens 4 and 5 are identical to O antigens 53 and 79, respectively, of traditional E. coli strains, and we also studied the O-antigen gene clusters for these E. coli O antigens.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. S. boydii strains LSPQ2428 (type 4), LSPQ3686 (type 5), LSPQ3687 (type 6), and LSPQ3482 (type 9) were kindly provided by J. Lefebvre of the Canadian National Laboratory for Enteric Pathogens, Ste-Anne-deBellevue, Ontario, Canada, where they are used as reference strains (21) . Their antigens were confirmed in our laboratory by agglutination using antisera obtained from Denka Seiken Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan. E. coli Bi 7327-41(O53:H3) and E. coli E49(O79:H40), the O53 and O79 type strains, were from the Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science, Adelaide, Australia. Plasmids were maintained in E. coli K-12 strain JM109.
Construction of a random DNase I bank for sequencing DNA fragments. Chromosomal DNA used as the template for PCR was prepared using a Wizard DNA preparation kit from Promega. Long PCR was carried out using the Expand Long Template PCR System from Roche, and products were subjected to DNase I digestion and cloned into pGEM-T to make banks for sequencing by using the method described previously (54) .
Sequencing and analysis. The DNA template for sequencing was prepared using a 96-well-format plasmid DNA miniprep kit from Advanced Genetic Technologies, and sequencing was performed with an Applied Biosystem 377 automated DNA sequencer. Sequence data were assembled using the Phred/Phrap package of the University of Washington Genome Center, and the sequence annotation was done using the program Artemis from the Sanger Centre. Further analysis was undertaken using programs available through the Australian National Genomic Information Service at The University of Sydney. Sequence comparisons were analyzed using the MULTICOMP package (48) , which gives pairwise comparisons of DNA and amino acid sequences.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The DNA sequences of S. boydii 4, 5, 6, and 9 O-antigen gene clusters have been deposited in GenBank under accession numbers AF402312 to AF402315, respectively. The DNA sequences of segments of the E. coli O53 and O79 gene clusters have been deposited in GenBank under accession numbers AF409075 to AF409080.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sequences of O-antigen gene clusters for S. boydii O antigens 4, 5, 6, and 9. The O-antigen gene clusters from S. boydii strains of O-antigen types 4, 5, 6, and 9 were PCR amplified using primers #1523 (5Ј-ATTGTGGCTGCAGGGATCAAA GAAATC) and #1524 (5Ј-TAGTCXCGCTGNGCCTGXAT YAXGTTZGC), which bind to the 5Ј end of the upstream galF gene and the 3Ј end of the downstream gnd gene, respectively. To limit the effect of PCR errors, 10 individual PCR products were pooled before we made the bank for each gene cluster.
For S. boydii O antigens 4, 5, 6, and 9, sequences of 10,551 bp (10 genes), 13,116 bp (13 genes), 12,611 bp (11 genes), and 8,829 bp (9 genes), respectively, were found between galF and gnd ( Fig. 1) . The nucleotide and amino acid sequences were used to search available databases for indication of possible function.
The four gene clusters are very similar to those for most other E. coli O antigens, with nucleotide sugar biosynthesis genes, wzx, wzy, and sugar transferase genes found in each. The O-antigen chain length determinant gene (wzz) is generally located outside of the main O-antigen gene cluster in E. coli (4, 5) and was not found in any of the four newly sequenced gene clusters.
The galF and gnd genes of these four S. boydii strains are typical E. coli genes. DNA from positions 1 to 765 encodes most of GalF (from amino acid [aa] 44 to the CЈ terminus) in each of the four sequences. The last 1,218 bp of each sequence encodes part of Gnd (from aa 1 to 406). We compared these sequences with those of all the known galF and gnd genes from E. coli and S. enterica, and trees for the two genes are shown in Fig. 2 . For both trees, genes from E. coli and S. enterica strains form separate groups and the genes from these four S. boydii strains are within the E. coli group.
Nucleotide sugar biosynthesis genes. O-antigen gene clusters generally contain three classes of (i) genes for synthesis of nucleotide sugar precursors such as dTDP-rhamnose, (ii) genes for transfer of sugars to build the O unit, and (iii) genes which carry out specific assembly or processing steps in the conversion of the O unit to the O antigen as part of complete LPS, such as the O-antigen flippase gene (wzx) and the O-antigen polymerase gene (wzy) (see reviews by Reeves [46, 47] and Whitfield [56] ). Figure 3 shows the structures of the four O antigens. UDPGlc and UDP-GlcNAc are synthesized by housekeeping genes located outside of the O-antigen gene cluster in E. coli. UDPGlcA is synthesized from UDP-Glc by UDP-glucose-6-dehydrogenase (Ugd). ugd is located outside of the O-antigen gene cluster between the gnd and the his operons in E. coli (5) .
We expect genes for the synthesis of dTDP-rhamnose from glucose-1-phosphate in the gene clusters of S. boydii O antigens 4, 5, and 9. Four genes from each of the three gene clusters were identified as rmlB (dTDP-glucose-4,6-dehydratase), rmlD (dTDP-L-rhamnose synthase), rmlA (glucose-1-phosphate thymidyl transferase), and rmlC (dTDP-4-keto-6-deoxyglucose-3,5-epimerase) by their high levels of identity to many rml genes. Genes for the synthesis of GDP-mannose are expected in the gene clusters of S. boydii O antigens 5 and 6. manB and manC, coding for phosphomannomutase and GDP-mannose pyrophosphosphorylase, are identified from both gene clusters based on their high levels of identity to other GDP-mannose synthesis genes. GDP-mannose is synthesized from fructose-6-phosphate by products of manA, manB, and manC, and manA maps as an individual gene not associated with polysaccharide gene clusters due to its role in mannose catabolism in E. coli and S. enterica (37) .
wzx and wzy genes. Presumptive wzx genes were first identified as encoding a potential integral inner membrane protein with 12 predicted transmembrane segments. Wzx proteins can be difficult to identify with confidence by sequence searches as sequence identity levels are low (49) , and motif searches are often more convincing. Each of the putative Wzx proteins was grouped using the BLOCKMAKER program (14) with known or putative Wzx proteins, and this analysis revealed motifs which are conserved among this group of proteins. The consensus sequence was used to run the program PSI-BLAST (2) to search the Genpept database; the input Wzx proteins and many other distantly related Wzx proteins but no other proteins were retrieved (E value Յ 4e ϫ 10 Ϫ6 ) after several iterations, confirming the designation.
The genes we consider to be wzy encode proteins having 10 or 11 predicted transmembrane segments with a large periplasmic loop, a characteristic topology for O-antigen polymerases (36) . Each of these proteins was grouped with known or putative Wzy proteins, and motifs were generated and used to search databases as described above for Wzx. Only Wzy proteins were retrieved after two iterations (E value Յ 3e ϫ 10 Ϫ10 ), confirming the designation. Putative transferase genes. Based on the O-antigen structures (Fig. 3) , we expect 5, 6, 5, and 4 sugar transferases for S. boydii O antigens 4, 5, 6, and 9, respectively, including one to add the first sugar to the carrier lipid undecaprenol phosphate (UndP). It has been shown that WecA transfers GlcNAc phosphate or GalNAc phosphate to UndP to initiate oligosaccharide unit synthesis in E. coli strains with GlcNAc or GalNAc as the first O-unit sugar (1, 3) . WecA also initiates enterobacterial common antigen synthesis by transfer of GlcNAc phosphate, and the wecA gene is located within the enterobacterial common antigen gene cluster in E. coli (5) . Thus, WecA is the first transferase for the four S. boydii O antigens, and we expect to find four, five, four, and three additional transferase genes in gene clusters for S. boydii O antigens 4, 5, 6, and 9, respectively. S. boydii O4. WbdS shows 50% similarity to Cps2T (WchF), a putative sugar transferase of Streptococcus pneumoniae serotype 2 (16) . WbdG shares 49.5% similarity with WaaK, an N-acetylglucosamine transferase involved in the synthesis of the oligosaccharide core of LPS in S. enterica (30) . WbdE and WbdF do not share similarity with any known proteins. Because two more transferases are needed for the synthesis of the O4 unit, we assume that wbdF and wbdG are also transferase genes.
S. boydii O5. WbdT and WbdX share 49 and 54% similarity with Cps14I (WchL; N-acetylglucosaminyl transferase) and Cps14J (WchM; galactosyl transferase), respectively, of S. pneumoniae serotype 14 (19) . WbdU, WbdV, and WbdW do FIG. 2. Phylogenetic trees for the galF and gnd genes generated by the neighbor-joining method, including sequences from the four S. boydii strains (Ecbd4, Ecbd5, Ecbd6, and Ecbd9). For gnd genes from S. enterica and gnd and galF genes from other E. coli strains, GenBank accession numbers are used. galF sequences from S. enterica strains are unpublished data (R. Lan, D. M. Ryan, and P. R. Reeves), and serovar names are given. The values adjacent to the nodes indicate percentages of 1,000 bootstrap trees that contain the node. Only those greater than 50% are shown. not share similarity with any known proteins, and it was presumed that they are the three additional transferases.
S. boydii O6. WbaT shares 49% similarity with WaaB, a galactosyl transferase catalyzing the galactosyl 1-6 glucose linkage in the oligosaccharide core of S. enterica (13, 50) . We suggest that wbaT is the galactosyl transferase gene for the ␣-galactosyl 1-6 mannose linkage. WbaX and WbaY share 50.8 and 52.5% similarity with WbaW and WbdC, respectively. WbaW is a mannosyl transferases catalyzing ␣-mannosyl 1-2 mannose linkages in the S. enterica C2 O antigen (26) . WbdC in the E. coli O9a antigen gene cluster is also a mannosyl transferase, which puts mannose onto the pyrophosphorylundecaprenol-linked glucose via a 1,3 linkage (17). We propose that WbaX and WbaY are mannosyl transferases for the ␣-mannosyl 1-2 mannose and the ␣-mannosyl 1-3 N-acetylgalactosamine linkages, respectively, in S. boydii O antigen 6 (Fig. 3) . WbaS shares 49% similarity with AceP of Acetobacter xylinum, a ␤-D-1,6 glucosyl transferase catalyzing a ␤-glucosyl 1-6 ␣-glucose linkage (10) . We propose that WbaS is the remaining transferase, responsible for the ␣ glucuronic acid 1-4 ␤-galactose linkage.
S. boydii O9. WbgS shares 55% similarity also with AceP of A. xylinum, and we suggest that WbgS catalyzes the ␣ glucosyl 1-4 glucuronic acid linkage in S. boydii O9. WbgR shares 47% similarity with CpsI, an N-acetylglucosaminyl transferase of S. pneumoniae serotype 14 (19) . WbgQ shares 58% similarity with WcgB, a putative glycosyltransferase of Bacteroides fragilis (7) . We suggest that WbgR and WbgO are the two remaining transferases.
In summary, we have found, in each of the four S. boydii O-antigen gene clusters, all genes expected for the synthesis and processing of the O unit. There is also an insertion (IS) sequence in the S. boydii O6 gene cluster, and this will be discussed below.
The rml genes of S. boydii O antigens 4, 5, and 9. Three of the S. boydii gene clusters include the rml gene set. Rhamnose is widely distributed in O antigens of gram-negative bacteria. The four rml genes are usually grouped together; they have been identified in a range of species and are clearly homologous, although the gene order may be different in different species (24) . Many polysaccharide gene clusters have a cassette structure with a central set of varied serotype-specific genes flanked by genes widely present in that class of gene clusters. In E. coli and S. enterica, the four rml genes are generally clustered in the order rmlB rmlD rmlA rmlC at the 5Ј end of the O-antigen gene cluster (24) . We found the same gene order in the three S. boydii O-antigen gene clusters except that in the O9 gene cluster rmlC was not found immediately downstream of rmlA but was separated by four genes (Fig. 1) . DNA from positions 1 to 4048, containing the galF, rmlB, rmlD, and rmlA genes, shows identity levels ranging from 95.1 to 95.5% in pairwise comparisons among the three S. boydii gene clusters. These DNA fragments share 92 and 86% identity with corresponding genes from E. coli K-12 (GenBank accession number D90842) and Flexneri 2a (GenBank accession number SFRF BAJ), respectively. Phylogenetic trees of the rml genes of the three S. boydii strains, E. coli K-12 (GenBank accession number D90842), S. flexneri 2a (GenBank accession number SFRFBAJ), and 12 S. enterica strains (24) were constructed using the neighborjoining method (Fig. 4) . The rmlB, rmlD, and rmlA genes of the
FIG. 3. O-antigen repeat units of E. coli and S. boydii O4 (29), O5 (28), O6 (9)
, and O9 (27) . Gal, galactose; Glc, glucose; GlcA, glucorunic acid; GlcNAc, N-acetylglucosamine; Man, mannose; Rha, rhamnose.
three S. boydii strains were grouped with those of other E. coli strains and separated from the S. enterica genes.
We recently studied the rml genes in S. enterica strains that varied in O antigens and subspecies (24) . It was found that the 5Ј end of the rml gene set, including rmlB, rmlD, and most of rmlA, is subspecies specific and has a level of variation comparable to that of housekeeping genes but that the 3Ј end, including part of rmlA and all of rmlC, is much more varied and O-antigen specific (24) . Extensive recombination in the gene set, probably related to O-antigen transfer between subspecies, was also evident (24) . It was concluded that recombination in rml genes plays a role in mediating the transfer of the central serotype-specific genes, which are located downstream of the rmlC gene in S. enterica (24) . With one exception discussed below, the rml gene set of E. coli is in the same position as in S. enterica. The rmlB, rmlD, and rmlA genes have many char- FIG. 4 . Phylogenetic trees for the rmlB, rmlD, rmlA, and rmlC genes generated by the neighbor-joining method. Sequences used include those from three S. boydii strains (Ecbd4, Ecbd5, and Ecbd9), E. coli K-12 (EcK-12), and Flexneri 2a (Ecfl), and 12 S. enterica strains (laboratory names are used as in reference 24) . The values adjacent to the nodes indicate percentages of 1,000 bootstrap trees that contain the node. Only those greater than 50% are shown.
acteristics of housekeeping genes: the variation within E. coli is very similar to that of the adjacent gnd and galF genes (see above) and comparable to variation in housekeeping genes in general. Also as observed above, the E. coli and S. enterica genes form separate groups in the phylogenetic tree, with levels of divergence similar to those for housekeeping genes of these species. The rmlC gene is quite different, as it is much more varied in E. coli than the rmlB, rmlD, and rmlA genes. It appears that, as proposed for S. enterica (24) , the rmlC genes found in E. coli were those associated with the O-antigenspecific transferase genes at the time of transfer to the species but that the rmlB, rmlD, and rmlA genes have been in E. coli for a long time and presumably have become part of the particular gene clusters where we now find them by recombination, probably during the transfer of O antigens within E. coli.
It is interesting that the rmlC gene of S. boydii serotype 9 is located four genes downstream of the rmlBDA region ( Fig. 1) and is also the most divergent (Fig. 4) . It is highly likely that this gene and the four genes upstream of it were recently introduced into the O9 gene cluster by recombination involving at one end one of the first three rml genes.
Anomalies in the S. boydii 6 O-antigen gene cluster. The S. boydii O6 gene cluster has an IS sequence (positions 9724 to 11036) which shares 97.9% sequence identity with IS629 of S. sonnei (35) . The IS sequence interrupts an open reading frame of 984 bp (positions 9421 to 11737). The N-terminal half (including amino acids encoded by DNA on both sides of the IS) of the protein encoded by this open reading frame shares 47% similarity to the entire Gpt protein, a purine phosphoribosyltransferase in Thermus flavus (38) . The fact that neither half of this gene has any indels or stop codons indicates that the IS element was inserted recently.
The wzx gene of S. boydii O6 is located at the 3Ј end of the gene cluster in the opposite orientation to that of the other Oantigen genes (Fig. 1) . All previously described E. coli and S. enterica O-antigen gene clusters have their genes transcribed in the same direction (see http://www.angis.su.oz.au/BacPolGenes /welcome/html), and this is the first exception to this general observation. It may indicate that this gene was introduced to its current position very recently. It is worth noting that this wzx gene is located adjacent to the gene mutated by the IS insertion, and it may further indicate that the region including wzx and its flanking DNA was assembled recently.
O-antigen genes of S. boydii O4 and O5 are almost identical to those of E. coli O53 and O79, respectively. S. boydii O4 and O5 antigens are identical to O antigens 53 and 79 of traditional E. coli strains (11) . We carried out adjacent-gene PCR for all O-antigen genes on the type strains for E. coli O53 and O79, with PCR primers based on the O-antigen sequences (including the flanking galF and gnd genes) of S. boydii O4 and O5, respectively. We included the two S. boydii strains, and the E. coli O53 and O79 strains gave the same PCR results as the S. boydii O4 and O5 strains, respectively. This showed that the S. boydii O4 and O5 gene clusters have the same genes in the same order as those of the E. coli O53 and O79 gene clusters, respectively. We sequenced three PCR products from each of the O53 and O79 strains. DNAs of the E. coli O53 type strain and the corresponding regions in S. boydii O4 from positions 5630 to 6408, 8808 to 9373, and 9909 to 10393 share 99.8, 99.8, and 100% identity, respectively. DNAs of the E. coli O79 type strain and the corresponding regions in S. boydii O5 from positions 6426 to 6854, 7166 to 7664, and 13683 to 14138 share 98.4, 99.2, and 99.3% identity, respectively.
As described above, Shigella strains are considered to be clones of E. coli based on a comparison of housekeeping genes (42, 43) . We show here that, when Shigella strains and other E. coli strains share an O antigen, the antigen genes show very high levels of identity, as is usual for strains of the same species.
We can compare the difference between typical and Shigella strains of E. coli with the difference between E. coli and S. enterica in similar ways. There are three O antigens common to E. coli and S. enterica, although they have different names in the two species. E. coli O111 and S. enterica O35 are one such pair. We recently sequenced the S. enterica O35 gene cluster and compared it with that of E. coli O111: the two gene clusters have the same genes and gene order, with DNA identity levels ranging from 88.3 to 78.2% between corresponding genes (55) . In this case the divergence is comparable with that in housekeeping genes and consistent with the hypothesis that the two gene clusters evolved from a gene cluster present in their common ancestor (55) .
The intergenic regions between galF and rmlB in S. boydii O4, O5, and O9 strains. The intergenic regions between galF and the first O-antigen gene, rmlB (positions 766 to 1137 in the S. boydii O4, O5, and O9 gene clusters), show 97.6 to 98.9% identity among S. boydii strains, 95.6 to 97% identify between S. boydii strains and K-12, and 81.9 to 82.4% identity between S. boydii and S. flexneri strains. The intergenic regions between galF and the first O-antigen gene (wbdH) are 540 and 519 bp in length, respectively, in S. enterica O35 and E. coli O111 and share much less DNA identity at 64% than do coding regions. Again, the Shigella and E. coli strains are clearly within one species, with much less difference than for the two well-differentiated species E. coli and S. enterica.
Expansion of O-antigen diversity in Shigella strains. Shigella has 33 distinct O-antigen forms, of which 12 are also found in E. coli and 21 are unique to Shigella strains. It has been shown that Shigella strains evolved recently within E. coli and proposed that the Shigella strains obtained these 21 unique Oantigen forms since the Shigella mode of pathogenicity arose in E. coli (43) . In this study, by analyzing sequences of two newly sequenced and two previously sequenced (see below) gene clusters encoding O antigens unique to Shigella, we obtained evidence suggesting that the expansion of O-antigen diversity occurred by at least two means: by obtaining new clusters from other species and by modifying E. coli O-antigen gene clusters.
S. boydii O-antigens 6 and 9 are unique to Shigella, and gene clusters for these two O antigens are atypical, with O6 having an IS and a gene in the wrong orientation and O9 having the rmlC gene separated from other rml genes. These atypical features may indicate that the O6 and O9 gene clusters were assembled recently whereas those for S. boydii O4 and O5, also found in other E. coli strains, are quite typical. The gene clusters for two other O antigens unique to Shigella have been sequenced, and both S. sonnei (18) and S. dysenteriae 1 (51) have atypical features. The S. sonnei O-antigen gene cluster is on a plasmid, and we have shown that this gene cluster was recently transferred from Plesiomonas shigelloides (51) . We have also shown that S. sonnei once had a normal chromo-somal O-antigen gene cluster which has undergone a major deletion, presumably after transfer of the plasmid-borne Oantigen genes (20) . One of the O-antigen genes of S. dysenteriae 1 is also located on a plasmid, but in this case the other O-antigen genes are on the chromosome between galF and gnd (18) . Most of the S. dysenteriae 1 chromosomal O-antigen gene cluster has been sequenced, and all necessary genes were identified (18) . However, examination of the published sequence revealed a mutated glycosyl transferase gene at the 3Ј end of the gene cluster (unpublished observation), indicating that the original S. dysenteriae 1 gene cluster lost at least one gene, presumably after gaining the plasmid-borne gene. Again we are probably seeing an early stage in the origin of a new O antigen, with all the genes present and expressing but not yet assembled into a single gene cluster.
The S. flexneri 2a O-antigen gene cluster has also been sequenced (31) (32) (33) 44) and shows all the typical features of an E. coli O-antigen gene cluster: the wzz gene is between ugd and the his operon; all other genes, including wzx and wzy, are located between galF and gnd on the chromosome; and the rml gene set is in the usual location. S. flexneri serotypes 1 through 5 have a common basic O antigen, and this is also present in E. coli O13. This gene cluster with those of S. boydii O4 and O5 make three clusters for O antigens also found in other E. coli strains and hence presumably have been recently acquired by transfer within E. coli in the broad sense.
We now have sequences for seven Shigella O-antigen gene clusters. Four of the seven are unique to Shigella strains and, as discussed above, all have atypical features. In contrast, the three genes encoding O antigens also found in traditional E. coli strains are all typical for the species. Based on this small number, it seems that there is a correlation between whether a Shigella O antigen also occurs in traditional E. coli strains and the likelihood of it having atypical features. Gene clusters with atypical features encode O-antigen forms not found in traditional E. coli strains, with the evidence suggesting that most arose within E. coli by reassortment of genes but that S. sonnei acquired the entire O-antigen gene cluster from outside.
We can only speculate on the reason for the rapid expansion of O-antigen forms in Shigella strains. It has been observed that some E. coli O-antigen forms are disproportionately represented in pathogenic clones and concluded that the specificity of an O antigen is important in determining pathogenicity (39) (40) (41) . It has also been shown that the virulence of S. flexneri is reduced if the O antigen is changed (12) , and isogenic S. enterica serovar Typhimurium strains with antigen O4 are more virulent than those in which the O4 antigen has been experimentally replaced with antigen O9 (34) . There is thus considerable support for the concept that O-antigen specificity is important for host colonization, at least for pathogenic strains. It is possible that the great diversification of O antigens in the three clusters of Shigella strains (see reference 43) by phage-encoded modification in cluster 3 and by the gain of new antigenic forms in clusters 1 and 2 is related to their development of intracellular invasion properties in relatively recent times. One can speculate that the O antigens previously in E. coli were not ideal for strains with the intracellular mode of colonization, providing strong selection for the modification of existing E. coli O antigens and the gain of others from other species.
Comments on nomenclature for Shigella and E. coli. In this paper we add further support for the widely accepted view that Shigella and E. coli are really one species. Indeed, in discussing specific genes we treat those of Shigella and E. coli as genes of one species, and as we develop a better understanding of diversity within this species, it becomes very confusing to continue with the current terminology, which gives us phylogenetic trees with data from five named species intermingled. We draw attention to the urgent need to develop a new nomenclature that reflects evolutionary relationships as was done for Salmonella with adoption of the name S. enterica (20) .
